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Ilayes.

Tlie Philadelphia Times is exceed-
ingly lavish in its praise of Mr.
Hayes southern policy. In speaking
of tire withdrawal of the Federal

troops from the state house ut New
Orleans, it says:

"President Hayes has now reach-
ed the consummation of his grand
work, and it is well clone. Whether
it could have Wen done more wisely
is not material now, and few will
venture to question the sagacity and
statesmanship which conceived and
executed it.

This is rather gushing from a jour-
nal that always contended that the
President had no right to maintain
a bogus state government by Federal
bayonets even for a single day. It
was the plain duty of Mr. Hayes,
without question or quibble, that is,
assuming him to be the rightful
President, to withdraw the troops

from the preteuders, Chamberlain
and Packard, immediately upon his
accession to office. lie had not the
slightest right to determine which of
the two rival claimants to the chief
executive office of a state, was the
Governor of such state. Ilis invit-
ing Ilamuton and Chamberlaiu to
Washington to confer on the situa-
tion ; his sending a commission to
Louisiana to investigate and report
upon the condition of things, are
acts entirely unknown to tho law?-
ofno legal or binding forco whatever.
So all tte talk of Hayes* recognizing

the one or the other of the two state
governments?is the merest tosh. lie
has nothing to 'recognize'in the whole j
affair, except his own plain aod law- i
ful duty, and that was co withdraw
the troops. Instead of doing this
the first dav he held the office of
President, as he should have done,
he hesitates, parleys and badgers for
two loDg months, but finally does
what he could not well help doing.
This is what the Times calls
'sagaciousstatesinanship,' "the con-
summation of a grand work." It is
nothing of the kind. There is neither
statesmanship nor grandeur about
it. Mr. Ilayes simply makes a virtue
of necessity, after faltering for a
ong time. It is done to conciliate '
he outraged and incensed feelings :

of the masses of the people, a large !
majority of whom believe that he i
holds his office by the grossest fraud
ever perpetrated upon a free people.
IfPackard was not elected Governor
of Louisiana, the Ilayes electoral
ticket never was ; and if Packard
was elected, why doe 3 Hayes over-
step the law to crowd him out and
establish Nicholls ? The whole af-
fair but serves to draw out in bolder
relief tho frauds that culminated iu
the counting in of ll*ye3 to the
Presidency. That's all.

Again, Mr. Ilayes lut too well!
knows that a Democratic llouss
would flatly reiuse to appropriate '
any money to bolster up and main-
tain a bogus, carpet bag government
iu any state. He anticipates this
prospective action of coyigress, in
the withdrawing of the troops, and
herein he shows a sagacity that
smacks a trifle of cunning.

\u25ba

The War in Europe.

The war that was so long brewing
between Russia and Turkey, has at
last commenced in earnest. The
first engagement has already been
fought at Tchurukson,near Batouni.
After some fighting the Russians
were defeated and put to rout, with
A loss of 800.

At present the conflict is between
"Russia and Turkey only, but the
chances are very strong that some if
not all, of the Great Powers will
soon be involved, which will make a
general European war inevitable.
This is the gloom prospect of our
fellow men across the waters.

It is difficult for the average
American to understand what a
European war means?what it is all
about. A fairknowledge of History
and Geography is essential for even
a partial understanding of the cau-
se, that lead to this war. About
four hundred years ago the Turks
invaded and overrun that part of the
Continent which is since known as
Turkey in Europe, and have held it
ever since. They are of a different
race, have a different religion and
civilization, from the other nations
of Europe. They have had a great
many wars with Christian nations,
and have always practiced great cru-
elty against their Christian priso-
ners. In truth they persecute theirown Christian subjects in war and iu
peace, with scarcely any intermis-
sion. Modern civilization feels ob-
liged to interfere. The nations of
Europe have time and again de-
manded of the Turkish government
to put a stop to these persecutions?-
to protect her Christiou subjects
against the cruelties of their Molio-
medan neighbors. Of late the pow-
ers pressed their, demands very
strongly, and Turkey could no longer
ignore or evade theui. She promised,
over and over again, but every pro-
mise is broken?every pledge violat-
ed. This then, together with thefact tliat the traditional pol:cy of
Russia is conquest, are the more im-
mediate causes of this, as well as of
the Crimean war, some twenty liveyears ago.*

Other causes enter into this great
international question. The Turks
have even been considered as intrud-
ers in Europe and as tho most mis-
erable governed of nations, and the
Turkish government one of the most
ptiervated and Corrupt, upon the
face of the Earth. Tho advanced
civilization of the age demands im-
peratively that it should bo. annihi-
lated as a nation and a Powbr in
Europe. Iu Hisibrjf it Is Called Ibd
Sick Maif, unable and unfit longer
to exist as an independent nationali-
ty. These facts, circumstances and
relations constitute what in Euro-
pean diplomacy is known as the Eas-
tern Question.

Turkey in Europe would long
since have been wiped out but for
the jealausy of the five Great Pow-
ers in the prospective division of her
teritory. Russia takes the initiative
with a very good pretext for going
to war, while her real motive is eon-
quest. The other nations will soon
array themselves on on*side or the
other, and a terrible war will ue the
result. We Americans have only a
general interest in the matter, which
is that the final result may be in tho
interest of Civilization and Chiisti-
auity.

The majority against the Poor
i House is not as large as first report-

I ed, although it is enough for all prac-

tical purposes, and ought to settle
i thematter for a good long time. Be-
low are the figures as the Watchman

\ copies them from the records of the
Prothonotary's office:

DISTRICTS. FOR. AGST.
Beilefoutc N. W, 128 11

S. W 75 17
W.W 00 4

MHcsburg, Her 77 2
I llnlonville " 3 7
I Howard *? 22 55
I Philipsburg " 77 11
! Bonner 1- Ml

.. IS3 lft
I Burnsiile $ -1
: Curtln 20 lft
| College 5 212
i Ferguson old 11 10

new 3 115
! Gregg 310
I Half .Moon 11 75
lUiuas % 7 275
Harris 3 ISO
Howard M as
Huston 110 1
Liberty 75 9
Marion 2 81
Miles 2*4
Tatton 5 I>7
Penn 2i'<3

j Potter 1 361
; Hush W 4

j Snow Shoe 112
1 Spring 91 73
Taylor 74 1
Union 76 4
Walker 8 174
Worth 130 I

Total 1510 3003

Maturity Against 1495

Millheim is going to have two
brick factories this summer. Itkeeps
small towns busy to run one.

If Ilayes is a Republican, what
is Blaine? If Blaine is a Republican,
what is Ilayes V

David Miller has started build-
ing a new house iu North Millheim.
That's a sensible trick, Dave.

What's the matter with our
Millheim merchants, have they f.il-
len asleep ? Has any one heard of
any one of tliem going for new goods ?

If Judges Or vis, Frank and Div-
ens are going :o be so mighty partic-
ular about granting licenses, we are
not going to apply. That's all.

This is just as good a season as
any in the year to plant potatoes
and subscribe for the JOURNAL.
Try it and le convinced.

Geo. Ulrich, Israel Confer, B.
F. Fraukecberger, A. A. Frank and
A. C. Musser, spent all of last week
at Bellefonte, courting. What a
Bhonie for a set of married men.

POLITICS are a little dull just now
and most people are glad to liave a j
vacation until after corn-planting. |
Congress meets in June and then we
willsee the fur fly.

When willour br< thren of tho
press discover that £er Centre tDcrict-
TCR is defunct, but that the MILL-'
IIEIMJOURNAL is alive and kicking ?

Please address us by our right name.

Mr. Wm. 11. Henmy thinks lie
likes Millheimright well. Just as
we expected, "We have liked it for
the last thirty four years. Don't
you.

The Girard (Kansas) Press ad-
vertises a Double Moral Circus. Is
that what you call such things out j
there, brother Wasser ? Well, the
west is progressive. No getting
over that.

The late rains have brought out
vegetation wonderfully. Nature is

dressing up in her beautiful garb of
green. Thank Providence for sun-
shine and rain, and more especially
for delightful Spring.

?- \u2666 . -

? John G. Musser has regularly
commenced butchering and expects
to supply customers once a week,
for the present. This is good new s
for the huugry who at the same
time are able to comply with his
"Terms Cash."

Advices from a reliable source in-
form us that several of the young
men of Aaronsburg have already
commenced tlieii summer bathing.
Too eariy boys ! You may contract
diseases that will trouble you
through life.

J. Newman, Jr, the King Clothi-
er of Bellefonte, is one of the most
liberal as well as successful mer-
chants inCentre County. He sells an
immense amount ofClothing, and the
more he sells the more he advertises,
aud the more lie advertises the more
he sells. The rule works both ways
and works well. If you go to Belle-
fonte on business or pleasure, go to
Newman aud get suited from head to
foot. You will thank us for having
sent you there.

Go to Maj. J. H. Fisher's store if
you want Good Goods at very low
prices.

.

We are informed that the work at
the R; It. bridge No. 2 lias began and
that tho same will bo finished socio

; time next week.
./Ui?*??'-

Let us be dean, In order that
we may be healthy. To he thorough-
ly so, and to counteract eruptivo
tendencies and render the skin white
and smooth, let us use Glenn's Sul-
phur Soap. No eruption can with-
stand it. Depot, Crlttenton's No. 7
Sixth Avenue, New York. Hill's
Hair & Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 00 cts.

\u2666 ? \u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

The Beliefon to llepublicar is
anxious to know why Gov. Ilart-
ranft is so slow to sign the death

\u25a0 warrants ot the convicted MollyMa-
guires. If we understand Mr. Tu-
ten rightly, he intimates that tho
"gallant Ilartranft" may have some
political reasons for his noil action.
Make him explain, Edward.

- . \u25a0 i?\u2666 \u2666 ? \u2666

MR. DANIKL F. BEATTY, of
Washington, N. J., the energetic
and persevering manufacturer of
thfe Beatty Piano and Golden
Tongue Parlor Organs, deserves tho
highest credit for having produced
the most perfect musical instrument
combined with the utmost beauty
and chasteness of design yet offered
the musical public. Seo his adver-
tisement in another page. Address
Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.

| J., U. S. A.
. --\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

According to tho Mercantile Ap-
praisers' List, Bellefonte is the first
business place iu Centre.county ;

Philipsburg tho second ; then come
Millheim, Milesburg and Moward,
which stand on a level, after which
follow a large lot of smaller places
"too numerous to mention."

On£ of the best Book Stores in
Central Pennsylvania, is that of
James Welch iu Bellefonte. Full
to repletion in its various depart-
ments, Mr. Welch sells at prices
that defy competetion anywhere.
Just now he makes a speciality of
paper and envelopes selling the lat-
ter at five cents per pack, and note
paper at 7?lo cents per quire. We
advise our readers to visit and buy
at. Welch's store when they go to
Bellefonte.

? \u2666\u2666\u2666 *

The first shad of the season in
these diggings came to town last
Thursday. But what is it to us
how early or how many shad come.
The fellow was too mean to give us
a shad for a local?the only possible
way by which we could possess our-
self of one. What a wise dispensa-
tion of Prov'dence that literary men
are not gluttons.

\u25a0? \u25ba

NEW GOODS. ?Maj. J. B. Fisher
has just returned from Philadelphia
with a largo stock of New Goods
which he bought at the lowest cash
prices, and which lie now offers at
his old aud wellknown store at Penn
Hall, Pa. at such astonishing low
prices that will defy competition.
His stock consists of Dry Goods,

Notions, Hardware, Queensware,
Groceries, Drugs, Boots & Shoes,
Hats ct Caps, Ready Made Clothing,
Carpets and in fact everything usu-
ally kept in a first class country
store. Call and see this mammoth
stock of goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

We have tak c n calico, mackeral,
slabs, soda, veal, lard, broom corn,
ditch, pitch pine, door knobs, egg3,
potatoes, clothes pim, calf skins,
txief tongue, apples, cord wood,
dried cherries, soa>, tooth brushes,
paint, mortar, putty, jack knives,
lime, nails, coal, corn meal, boards,
buckwheat, paregoric, sassafras, Ac.,
Ac., in exchange for the TELEGRAPH
and jop work, and now a subscriber
wants to know if wo will take a
wheelbarrow for the paper. Cer-
tainly we will take a wheelbarrow,
but here's the rub?the man wants
"change"?about $7.50 ! Seven dol-
lars and aha 1/ ! how to "raise tho
winu," as they say, is the perplexing
question with us. Guess we must
forego the iaea of securing this lux-
ury. In the meantime willtrim our
sails for tho blue glass dealer,? Mif-
Jlinburg Telegraph.

Why we are positively ashamed
of you, brother Scliocli, ?because
there i 3 nothing in you, else you

would have managed to get such an
indispensable article as a wheelbar-
row, in trade, long since. We had
three the ether day. One we keep
for our own use, one to loan to our
neighbors, and the third one we just
got a few days ago, all iu exchange
for Journals, and sold it immediate-
ly for cask. Nothing in you, Sohoch.

MARRIED.

On the 26th, ult,, Mr. John Smith
of Clinton Co., to Miss Lizzie A.
llairof liebersburg, Centre Co., Pa.

DIED.

On the 22nd, ult., in Aaronsburg,
Mrs. Susannah, wife of Daniel Kline,
deceased, aged 79 years, 7 months
and 19 days.

On the 24 th ult., near Pleasant
Gap, Mr. Frederick Knoffsinger,
aged 82 years aud 17days.

On the 25tli, ult., a littledaughter
of Jno. P. A Mary Breon, aged 1
year, 4 months and 6 days.

On the 29th, ult., in Millheim,
Mr. Wm. S. Ilarter, age JSO years,
10 months and 20 days,

~The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away, blessed be the home
of the Lord.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Rev. C. F. Ikininger willpreach

in the Evangelical Church, Millheini,

next Sunday evening.

Lodyo and Socioty Directory.

The Millheim Cornet hanll will
uieet in the Town Hall ol\ Monday
and Thursday evt'inngs.

Providence Groneo No. 217 P. of
tl,. meet a in Alexander's block on
the 2nd Saturday of each month at
OA P. M. anil 011 the fourth Saturday
or each month at 1J P. M.

The Irving Literary Society meets
in the Town Ilall,every Friday ev-
ening.

The Millheim B. & L. Associaticn
meets in Town Hall, on the evening
of thesecoud Monday ofeach month

Millheim Council No. 309, C). U.
A. M. meets every Saturday at 7
o'clock, r. 31.. in their Council
Room, Wilt"s Building.

Degree Meetings will be held on
or before the futl moon of each
month.

B. F. MILLER, C.
CIIAS. 11. HELD, SEE.

Haines Township Auditors'
Report.

Philip Stover and M. S. Fiedler,
Supervisors, in account with llainea
Township,
ISTti. DR.
Moh. 6. ToCaah, #IOO
1*77,
Mch, 6. Duplicate, 889.97.

Tax, Indented Lands, lfi.fts.
Cash, (Stiver.l 2U4.09.

\u2666I3C9T4.

1677, CR.
Mcli. C. By Work on Ri>ads, \u2666323.45.

Exonerations, 3.65.
Collecting Taxes, 4 4.49.
I'hiUp Stover, Services, W.
M. S. Fiedler, " 45.7ft.
Lumber, 2:157.

\u2666 from M. 8. Fiedler, 90.
l>uo mil. M. S. Fiedler

to Successors, 14,73.

\u2666lSn'.ei

Goo. B. StovT and J. 11. Wyle,
Overseers, in account w'th Ilaincs
Township.
1576, liK.
Mch. 6. To Cash

Duplicate, 747.33.
Tax, Unseated Lands, 17 SO.

41117.51.

1R77. UK.
Mch. 6. Paid Sundry I'orsons, use of

I>. Kreamer, 1148.95.
I'aid Sundry Persons, use of

S. Frederick, 24.16.
raid Sundry Persons, use of

M.irv Stover, 83.
Paid Sundry Pepums. use of

Moyers, 74.19.
IV F. Philips, Merchandise, 14 36.
M. M. Mu.sscr, " 67.71.
1. D. Bover. *' 3.31
J. W. suook,

'? 2.02.
Win. Coitdo, Wood, 4 50.
John Oeistweit, " 7.75.
P. F. Hartley, " .

Stover & Kurtz, " 7.
Jesse Wert, '? 16.75.
ii. B. Fulhner, " 1.37.
J. Ketuer, Warning out

Shunk, 50.
E. J. Deshler. Medical

Attendance, 26.45.
P. T. Miuser, " 7.25.
Philip stover. Butchering, 1.50.
I>. J. Meyer, keeping

Tramps. 3.70.
J. H. Wyle. ?? 75.
Gen. R. Stover, " 4.50.
Sawi'l Kreamer. Mending, 8.26.
H. Acker. " 55.
H A. Mtnjrle, Levying Tax, 3.
ExounnUioua, 8 ::o.
Geo. ii. Stover, Services, 12.

Per cent, on Tax StSO.
J. 11. Wvie. Services, 15.

Per cent, on Tax, 16.48.
Due Bill, Geo. B. stover, to

Successor, 39. M,
Cash, 487.76.

\u26661117.51.

"We, the undersigned Auditors do
hereby certify that we have examin-
ed the above accounts of the Super-
visors and Overseers of Haines
Township and find them correct.

SAMUEL BCRRELL,)
R. (). DEIIIL, [-Auditors.
M. S. FIEDLER, J

Aaronsburg, Pa., March nth 1577.

L. C..&S. C. RAILROAD.

PROPOSALS willba received "un-
til 18tli of May, for the build-

ing of a Station House at the forks
of Penn's ( reck, and also, for a Sta-
tion House and Engine Ilouso at
Spring Mills.

Plaits and specifications may be
seen at Lewisburg-Oilicc opposite t!ie
depot.

GEO. W. LF.UFFER,
Engineer.

DR. BANNING
s porinanenllv ln.-itc,l .it ST.
(IIARLEN n.rm Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dineases and Deformities of the SjMiie. Ul-
termc Displacements, Dysj epsia, Ilcruia
and Piles successfully treated bv the RAN'.
NING SYSTEM of Mechanical Supports.
Call or send for descriptive pamphlet, "The
House You Live In." Mured free.

PVFDY OflT "OTT/IJ w!l " Wtt v.oumlcd or
LtLul OULiJiliil contracted perma-
tient disease in service, can uet a pension by
writing to John KirKpatrick, Cambridge.
Ohio.

6 New piece* sheet music, retails for \u26661.75,
sent for 10 ots. and stamp. Choap Music

Co., MlddiclKiro, Mass. 4 w

f)fKI.F.G A XTCARDS all st vies with name,
ZJiO cts.. post paid. J. B. Rusted, Nassau.
Co., N. Y. 4\v

Mlcopy curious love letter, 1 pk. comiccards 1 pack popping question cards;
all for 10its. & stamp. Fun Card Co., Mid-
dleboro, Mass. 4w

Best bargains in Amerlca.pi niffl J. u.
Maps and Catalogue free.l lluluDMANCIIA,
Dover, Del. 4w

pnMI package comic Envelopes, pk. comic
1 U ilCards, nick scroll cards, 21 p. book of
Fun; all for to cts. & stamp. Novelty Co..
Middlcboro, Mass. 4w

Tor
2SJKK The TillIMp T~-n 1 the lurf-.t

th rHK !>-? READAND
W
B KiivTTmtmi. IVnrll,>Vi holder, Uolri-
Cat IIS en IVn, S,t of BU-gsnt Gold .-tono

Woovp o-nt*' (J.virj'o Dtuinoii,! J*in, Amr-
UiytSt.mw KinnOiiu U wttli A'uolhv.t Stono Sc.:if
Pin. Onl-I |>liU.-l Weeding lllng.S. t |-rfWc l>iiU KM Drop*.

Flur ervd KI1 Sllverel llt Inillr.'I'HIIRYH,-l
t'ln nml !>nij)--, liold platel'<l'.iitt'm, (;<? tits' lii'lC iiint-
!><l WMlrh Clisln H1..1 Set "I IPBH VVN
rtiri-<li.lil'p,Htrd Sluilr. 1 V7 tjjw JM
tnlirtLot ,rt fott-fnir!for £>o H JB
<rnt'. IXTRAORDISAKYVt ifl
INDUCEMENTS TO AGRKTS M o

J. BRIDE, Clinton Place, Now York.

Building Lots for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale three build-

ing lots on Water street. Millheim, near the
Brick Mill. These are choice sites for homes
and will be sold at a bargain. For particu-
lars apply at Ihe Journal office, or to

W. C. DUNCAN,
Lcw'isburg. Pa.

NOTICE.? Whereas letters testamentary
on the estate of Sarah Zeiuler, late of

Gregg tow nship. Centre county, l'a., deceas-
ed, have been granted to the subseriber, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same, to presentment
duly authenticated, for settlement.

DANIKL ZKIUT.KR.
Gt. Executor.

PATENTS!
Fee ReM, Entire Cost $55.

1 atent Office Fee in advance, balance
$29 within 6 months after patent allow-

ed. Advice and examination
free. Patents Sold.

J. VANCE MAVISA CO.,
18-3 m Washington, 1). C.

WHY WASTE YOITH MONEY
W HY WASTE YOUR MONEY
WHY WASTE YOUR MONEY

IN STTCII HARD TIMES
IN SUCH IIAkDTIMES
IN SUCH HARD TIMES

IT WILL PAY YOU
IT WILL PAY YOU

TO COMK TO OUR STORK
TO COME TC OUR STOKE

For anything lu the hue of

Dry Uoodß, Cloth luff, Carpet*, Oil

Cloths, Hoot* A hhoM, Ores*

lloodw. Notion*, Triiu-
mlnffft, Ace.

AVc are selling?l.A 1)1 ES SHOES at 11.00 cts

We arc selling?Ladies Button Shoes at 41.50

We are selling?ladles White Ilose at 5 cts

We are soiling?Ladles Handkerchiefs at 5c

We are sclling-DRESS GOODS at S cents

We are soiling?Dress Goods at 10 cents

We are seIIing?CALICOES at 5 cents

I
We arc seIIing?SHIRTINGS at 8 cents |

Wo are selling?SPOOL COTTON at 2 cents

We are selling?LADlES DOLMANS 42.50 c.

We are selling?Ladles Trimmed Hats at 1.50

We arc selling?Ladlos Trimmed Hats at 1.75

We are selling?Ladies Trimmed Ilats at 2.03

We are seIIing?CARPETS al 2J cents

We are seIIing?CARPETS at 25 conts

We arc selling?lngrain Carpets at 30 cents

We are selling?Brussels Carpets at 41.00

We are selling?MEN'S SUITS at 45.(10 !

In fact wo are selling everything

usually kept in a largo and well se-

lected stock for less than any other

house in Centre County. It will

pay you to call and seo for your

selves.

S.&A. LOEB.

J.

SELLER
&

BOM,

Xo.
tl.

BrockerhofT
Kow,

BELLEFONTE,
PA.

DEALERS
IN

Medicines,
Toilet

Articles,
Drugs,

&c.
:

0

I

A

Full
Stock
of

Goods
of

Superior
Quality
always
on

Hand.
;

CHAMOIS
SKINS
for
10

cents
and

upwards.

CARRIAGE
j

SPONGES,
15

cents
and

upwards.
A

share
of

the
public
patron-

i

ago

respectfully
solicited.

i

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, FA.

F. 1). M 'illL 0 H ,

Late Chief Clerk of the Robinson
House, PITTSBURG, Penna,,

Proprietor.

Only First Class Hotel in
the City.

Charges moderate,

HARDWARE

JAMES HARRIS & CO., |j
Dealers in Hardware,

No. 5. Brockcrhofl' Row,

H BELLEFONTB, IEPJL. K
PH I |

i ; rOLDENT IIARHWAItr STORE IX CENTRE C'O.t*

b
P 1 55

Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at the k

nlI [>
<1 j LOWEST PRICES.

ffl ' M
i Tiis CclGliraled Barley Sheaf Cojk Slove & Alter Heater.
j| #

CALL AND SEE.
ii '

!' - ? '1

HRVAYCIHYH
!!FRAMES!!
PITI RE & MOTTO FRAMES.
J list recei xeA nt W E LCTI'SCIIE AP
BOOK mid h>T ATION AIIYSTOK E
next door to the Post Oflire, a large
assortment of Motto and Picture
Frames, embracing many New
Beautiful Designs iu Rustic, Enam-
eled and Solid Walnut, which will

be sold at greatly

Reduced Prices
Motto Frames, with Back and Glass,

SO and 35 cts.
Rustic Frames. Bxlo, with back and

glass, SO and Ho cts.
Mottos, many New Styles, 5 cents.
Envelopes, 4, 5 and G cents per

pack.
Note paper, 5, 7 and 10 cents per

quire.
Fancy Box Paper, 2 Tints, only 15

cents a box.

WALE PAPER
A Great Variety of NEW STVI.KS
just received, and selling lower than
ever before. Good Styles of Brown
Paper for 7 cents per Bolt. Best
quality of White Paper 11 to 14 cts.
per Bolt. Brown and White Splints,
of all Sizes from 8 to 25 cents jier
hunch. Our Goods are all plaiuly
marked iu Figures and sold at one
price only, and to do no injustice to
any, the terms are strictly cash to

all.

JAMES WELCH.
NERVOU S DEBILITY.

Vital Weakness or Depression, a weak ex-
hausted feeling, no energy or courage; the
result of Mental Over- wotk. indiscretion or
Excesses, or some drain upon the system is
always cured by

Hraphrey's Hoieopatliie Sjeciac No.
? 28.

It tones up and Invigorates the system*
dispels the gloom and desopndency, imparls
strength and energy?stops the nralu and
rejuvenates the euttre man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by thous-
ands. S:ld by dealers. Pi ice, *I.OO per sin-
gle vial; or SO.OO per package of five viais
and *!.>vial of powder. Sent by mail on
receipt of price. Address Humphrey's
Hotnoepathic Medicine Company, Broad
way. New York. 51x13 ly.

k ? spiral studs, c< liar outl t
wedding ring, and texts' Parisian diamond
pin. The above articles sent, post-paid, for
?o t'TM. have been retailed for o*. bank-
rupt stock and must be sold. Solid Milton
Gold Watches, $lO each, for speculative pur-
poses, good timers, equal in appearance to
a fJOO genuine gold. "His reputation for
honesty, fair dealing and liberality is un-
equale.d bv any advertiser in this ci£y."?-V.
1. />ov Book, Dec. 16, I<C6.

P( tSTAGK MI A MPS T A KEN AS CASH.
F. STOCKMAN 27 BOND ST.. New York.

TRIFLING
WITH ACOEI) IS A I.WAYS DANGEROUS.

USB
WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
a <>ll re remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the THROAT, LUNGS, CIIEST and Ml".
CO CM MEM ARAN L",

Put up only in BLUE Boxes.
SOLD BY AI.E DRUGGISTS.

C -H. ClfirriiNTON. 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York.

READ THIS 1 !
Aohaneefoi all touiukeorsavemoney,
AMD GET THE DEST GOODS IN TIIE MARKET.

TEAS, COFFEES, &(!.,
sold at lower prices than the same qualities
can be bought at any other house ill tiiis
country. Allgoods guaranteed to be satis-
factory and a* represeii ted, or the money
will be refunded on return of tue goods,
which may be done at our expense.

The i eputation of our house for selling
standard goods at Low Prices, (for."Jfiyears),
lias given us a standard in. Now York City
and vicinity, that is not enjoyed by any
other house in the trade. After mature de-
liberation we have determined to offer our
goods to housekeepers in the interior, at the
Lowest Wholesale Trade Prices, when a
Club is formed large enough to make a small
ease. The goods of each member of the club
will be put in seperate packages, and mark-
ed with name and cost, so as to avoid con-
fusion In distribution. Goods will In-sent by
Express to Collect on Delivery, Ail wishing
to save money dy purchasing family sup-
plies at New York Wholesale Prices can talk
the matter over among friends and neigh-
bors, and st< ml to us for Club Circular, Price-
list, &c. We give a present of either goods,
or money to the person who gets up the club,
to compensate for trouble ect. Samples of
TEA & COFFEE sent by mail, bend for
Price-list, and Club Circular. 4w

Stiner's New York & China Tea
Co.,

M. H. MOSES, &CO.,
Pi oprietors.

77, 70. 81, 84 and 86 VESEY Strcot N. \'Z

IV4 YTFEI An oUI established N. Y. and
f*ilil1 EiJ Havana firm want a General
Agent In Millhelin, to control the sales ol j
their Cigars. A permanent paying position
for an acceptable man. Must be energetic
and reliable. Address, RAMON, LOI'KZ &

Co., 147 Reade Street, New York.

rnill pack acquaintance cards. 1 pack lidkf.
fUnflirtation, 1 pack scroll, all scuts, for
onlv 10 cents & stamp. Ftui Card Co., Mid-
dle boro, Mass. 4w

Mlcomic oil cliromo, 7xll. moulded, worth
25c, 1 pk. love cards, 1 pk. comic envel-

p. s, 1 pk comic cards, 1 pk, scroll, 1 24 pase
1 ook Fun, all sent for onlv 5 3c. stamps,
Novelty.Co., MUldloboro, Mass. 4\v

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may he done with one-fotirlhs

the usual expense) by using our

PATENT
SLATE PAINT

(Fifteen Years Established.)
MIXED READY FOR USE.

Flic-'trcof, Water-proof, Durable,
Economical and Ornamental.

A roof may b# aovered with a very chenp
shingle, ami by application of this slate he
mnde to last from 20 to 25 year*. Old roofs
ran IK*patched and coated, looking much
belief and lasting longer than net* shingles
without the slate, for

One-third the Coat of Re-shingling,

The expense of slating new shingles Is on-lyabout the cost of simply laying them. The
paint IS KIKE Pitoor against sparks or Hying
eiubeis, as in ay It* easily tested by any one

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tin or Iron has no equal, as it ex-pand* by heal,contractu by cold, ami SEVER
?-'luciis nor scales. Hoof* covered with Tar
Sheathing Fell can lie made water-light at a
?mallexiM-imo, and preserved formally years.

'1 his slate Taint 13

EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Two gallons will cover a hundred square
feet of shingle roof, while on tin, iron, felt,
matched boards, or any smooth surface,
from two quarts to one gallon are required
to luo square feet of surface. and altfiougii
the paint has a heavy body it is easily ap-
plied with a bi u*li.

No T;ir is used in this CoirtjioKition,

therefore it neither cracks in Winter, nor
ruus in Summer.

On decayed shingles, it nils up the holes
and pores, and gives a new substantial roof
that will last for years. CTULED ou WAUFLD
shingles it brings to their places, ami keeps
tit em there. Jt fills up all holes m felt roof*,
stops the leaks?ami although a slow drver,
rain does no: affect It a few hours after an
plying. As nearly all paints that arc blackc ml.tin Tail, lx suie you obtain our genuine
ariicle, which (for slu.iglc roofs) is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,

when first applied, changing In about a
month to an unifonn slate color, and is r oh
Intents and purpose* SLATE. On

TIN ROOFS

our red color Is usually preferred, as oue
coat Is equal to five of any ordinary paint.
For

DRICK WALLS

Our BRIGHT RED is the only reliable Slate
Taint ever introduced that will effectually
prevent dampness from penetrating and
discoloring the plaster. -

Those paints are also largely used on out-
bouses and fences, or as a priming coat on
fine building*.

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, RED,
RIGHT RED, and ORANGE. ?

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.

1 Gallon, can and box *1 50
2 "

.

"

233
5 * "

550
10 kec , to"u " bait barrel lfi 00
40 " one barrel 30 CO
10 lbs., cement for bad leaks 1 25

We have in stock, ofour own manufacture,
roofing materials, etc-,at the following low-
prices :

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing, at .3 cents
per square foot. (Or we will furnish Rub-
ber hoofing Nails. Caps and Slate Taint for
an entire new roof, at 4J4 cents per square
foot.)

2000 rolls 2-p!y Tarred Roofing Felt, at 1%
cents per square foot.

3000 rolls 3-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2)4
cents per square foot.

2000 rolls Tarred bhcating, at )4 cent per
square foot.

5000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed rea-
dy for nse, on inside or outside work, atper gallon, all shades.
1000 Bbls Slate Flour per bbl. $3 CO
1000 " Soapstone Flour " 300
101*0 "

Graftm Mineral " 200
1000 " MetaUc I'alut. dry... - 300

Fpeclal prices per ton or car-load lots.
All-orders musr be a coompanied with the

money, or subject to 30 days draft ou well
known parties.

N.Y. SLATE PAI.YTCO PAST,
102 it 104 Maiden Lane, New York.

rANCYCARDS 15styles with name 1C
ets. I'ost paid, J. li. HUSTBII, Nassau

Reus Co., N\ Y.

BEATTY'SffiIS
The best and most lasting parlor organ

now in use. No other parlor orgau has ever
attained the same popularity.

It has been tested by thousands, many of
them competent judges, and gives universal
satisfaction to ail.

The music Is adapted to the human voice,
ranging front the softest flute-like note to a
volume of sound unsurpassed by any iasirii
men l.

This instrument has nil the latest improve-
inents, and everv organ i* fully warranted
for six year*. Beautiful oil polish, black wal-
nut panelled cases, which will not CRACK
or YF ART, and forms, in addition to a spirn-
uid instrument of music, a beautiful piteeof
furniture.

ThH organ needs only to he seen to be ap-
preciated, and i* sold at-extremely low fig-
ures for cash. Sccoud liand instruments
taken in exchange.

Agents wanted, male or female, hi every
county in the Flitted States and Canada. A
literal discount made to teachers, ministers
churches, schools, lodge*, etc., where 1 have
no agents, illustrated catalogue and price
list free. Correspondence solicited. Agent
discount given where I have no agents. Best
oiler ever given now ready. Address,

MATE F. BEATTY,
WasliiugTon, New Jersey, V. S. A.

J. S. MILLER,
ZPashionaitie Tailor,

AARONSBt'RG.

Having opened rooms on the Ist
floor of John ltupp's building he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds
of and boy's garments, accord-
ing to the latest styles, and uion
shrtest notice, and all word war-
ranted to render satisfaction. Cut-
ting and repairing done.

"RFATTY'SPartoOOT

Believing it to IK*BY FAR the best Parlor
and Orchestral Organ manufactured, we
challenge any manufacturer to equal them.
The celebrated Golden Tongue Reeds in this
organ in conjunction witli the Perfected
Reed Board* produce sweet, pure and pow-
erful tones. Suik'rb cases of new and elegant
designs. Ministers, teachers, churches,

schools, lodges, etc., shouid seud for price
list and discounts.

Dealers will find it to their advantage to
examine this instrument-. It lias improve-
ments found in no other. Correspondence
solicited.

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ and freight charges
paid by me (Daniel F. Beatty) both ways if
unsatisfactory, atter a test trialof five days
Organ warranted for six years. A gents dis-
count given everywhere I have iioagent.
Agents wanted. Address, ?

DAMEL F. BEATTY,
WKNhliigton, .Yew Jersey, U. 8. A.

(bOrtn A Month, AGENTS WANTED on
q)ZUU our THREE GREAT *2 BOOKS.
The STORY of CHARLEY ROSS.

A full account of this great Mystery, written
bv his Father, beats Robinson Crusoe in
thrillinginterest. The Illustrated hand-book
to all religions, a Complete Account of al
denominations and sects. 300 Illustrations.
Also the ladies' medical guide, by Dr. Pan.
coast. 100 illustrations. These nooks "sell at
sight.. Male and Female Agents coin money
on them. Particulars free. Copies by man
$2 each. Johu E- Totter & Co., Thila.

§
Atoll's Water-Test

I Aicardtd Crntri. ;<*\u25a0 \u25a0'

The most practical, *\u25a0
pic, and effective. I.
per lor advantage at p t*
cute is uuiVe.rsaiii ?

kuowiedged. AddrtV
C. T. AJ-COTT & . >

? ..
Mfrs. of Wheels aim ,V >

Machinery, MOUNT HOLLY, N. J. H'iff *

inuHV/aclvrin# riphta.

\u25a0 INSURANCE MEN!
tiETTS' WATTED

, ?FOR THE?

New Eiiglanil Motpal life fe U
The oldest mutual in the coantry, chat ie;>

1835.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

MAKKTON & WAKEI.IN, General Age
133 South Fourth Street, I'hlU-delphla.

Active Agents wanted instantly to i*u~-
tlttce the

CENTENNIAL EIPOSITIti#
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

Nearly 800 pages; only $-2.50; rich lllmniu,
Hons; and a tr< a sure as the Iw.-t ana elic *

est History of Hie Great Exhibition. j>
doised by Cfi'.einis, Tress, mid Clergy. I-

I selling irutHomtty. Cue lady cleared i
four weeks. Act quickly. Now or mvo
For full particulars. Address HI'BHA <"*
BltOS., Publishers <33 Sam...n Stiect, Rhi ..

/"iACTS WASTED FOtt HISTORY , *

UENTEN'L EXHIBITIO N
li contains nearly -Jfio fine rngiavings

buildings and scenes in the Ureal Exhibit). ?*.

and is i lie only authentic and complete i ,'j
tory published, It treats ef tlie grand tnt.d ?
ings, wonderful exhibits curio*:! ics, c.t .

; event*, etc. Very cheap aini-scils at sight-
One Agent sold 48 copies 111 one day. We-:: -

j for our extra tei titsto Agent* and a to*
ih seiijHi.,ii of tiie work. AddiesiNATlOSA*.

! I'CHLL.niNG (U. ITiladHpiiU, Fa.
! fliliniTliy L'nre.l.iblfl and worthlcrs lmol.s

UiiU LIB FIT on the Exhibition meUTng CD-
culated. Do i;. tbe dece i% ed. Tee tiiut rbe

j':u buy contains Oil! pages aud ueai.y
Px i.ne eugraiiags

Dauiel F. Beatty's.
j- 1 A NTKS ITTrntiANti
CATTIO*.? The reputation I have gained

ad the celebrity of inv Orgone, imve liiGue-
ed some unprincipled parties and agentr
to copp my circulars ami utiHrepreseut a,)
instruments; against tois the puldie a>'c
hereby caiuioned. All my Organs bear inv
trad, -mak, Golden Tongue, and ail my Pia-
nos have the word PI f O uuderlincdvand also have my nauu SHES&UI) mi tei-
lience, DAMKI. F. BEAT-TV. *v ;isi*.iiuon, Ji.
J., without which none is genuine.

Address
DANIEL F. EEATTT.

Washing-.oa, X. J., U. S. A.

BEATTY'S;""#
Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. T. Rowed & Co., (N. Y.>Newspaper Reporter, says:

"Daniel F. Beatty, the organ builder, of
TT aslilNgton, N. J., presses forward Wilisgreatest vigor."

From Wi. Peoi, Niatrart-FalK N. Y.
"Several mouths use ot the elegent Pailoi

Organ TOU sent me satisfies inc that ft Is owe
of the best made. It Ids a rich tone v its
various tones are must ]>leasanL I most
heartily recommend your orggaa for parlor
school, ciiurcu or other use."

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ and frriiuit charges-
paid by me (Daniel F. Beatty) both wavs if
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five days.
Organ warranted for five years, bend for
extended list of testimonials before buying
% pallor Organ. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
. *Mbln,toii, Xew fcmy.V. B. A

DAVID F. IOHTNKV/1
'ATTOISNEY-AT-i-AW,

EELLEFOKTE,

43x1 y. PA.

Awarded tiie JCrdsl fit tiiccn.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO
591 Broadway, J\iw \\rk.

(Olp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
Mnnafacturtri;, Xuiportcrs A Bet

Lcrw iu

EiijrStisp. teos an! Fracrs.
STKRLOSCOFLii &. VILW?,
.Illianis,fcrapbcsccpeß, riiotogrßphs,
And kindled tootis-Celebrities, Actiesses,

PHOTOGBAPHI3 MATERIALS
TVe arc Headquarters for everything in tL

way of

STEREOPTiCOSSANHKIGICLmmS,
MICRO S4 KEXTIFIC LARTEKJT,

RTEREOPANBPTH'OK,
rXIVF.BSITY kTF.KLOi rit fi.V,

ABYEBTKIfI'S STFREOHUfiiS
ARTOPTICON,

SCHOOLLANTLLX,FAMILYLAKTLrN
FF-OTLL S LANTERN.

Each style being the best of its class In tba
market.

Catalogue of Lanicrrsand Slides, with di-
rections for using, sent on application. ?

Any enterprising man can make moucv
With .i Magic l.antern.

WV Visitors to tiie Centennial Exposiiinn
will do wisely to defer parehasing goedff In
our line until they come to our st<>i e in New
York, where tliey wilf find greater variety
and more moderate nrh-es, and can select
more at their leisure But we have a coi-
eession to sell some styles four goodsintbo
building of the Department of Public Com-
fort, and those not coming to New York ar<y

Invited to call ou our representation tln
A full slock of Views of the Expcsl.

lion Buildings and their contents.
*3b.Cut out this ad. forreference -®*

\V4\TF!I) We xvi" irlve energeticvI .li* 1 ill/, men and women

Business (hat will Fay
from $1 to per day, can le pursued tnyour own neighborhood, ami is strietlv hon-M
orable. Particulars free, or samples worth
several dollars that w il! en* Me von to go hi
work at once, willbe sent on receipt of fifty
cents.

Address LATHAMti CO.,
Box 2.1(4. 419 Washington St., Boston.Mar?

$200,0001N GOLD!
AND OTHER VALUABLE PREMIUMS.

GIVEN TO THOSE WHO

Workfor the Times:
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMER.
Published for 33 years, has a National char-
acter and influence, with patrons in every
State and Territory in the Union, and of aft
shades and politics. Its new department.
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
In the South and Far West, will be fnvalublo
to all looking out for NEW PLACES OF RESI-
DENCE.

Every Patron of the Times is presented,
free of charge, with an Illustrated Y'ear-

i Book of valuable information, for 1877, alono
i worth the price of tiie pai>r.

Enterprising men wanted everywhere, to
solicit subscribers, and secure our Gold ami
other. Valuable Premiums. A sample copy

. of tlie Times, our Illnst-rated List of Premf-
t urns to be given to Agents, and other docu-r merits, will lie sent free on application to

1 CISOINXATT TIMES CO.,
02 IF. Tiiir'J St., Cincinnati, r>


